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Motloes of Marriages or Oeallia not to ex-

ceed ten line will be lnaerted free. All ad-

ditional matter will be oharged 5 eta. per
Una.
' Paymenti for transient advertisements
maat be made la advanee. Regular adver-
tisements will be colleoted promptly at the
end of each month.

Oommnnloatlona oontalnlDg newaofantn-elea- t
public Interact are aollelted. Mo

maat be expected to be pnbllab- -

take thousands of voted trom the !
Democratic ticket, the object of
liepublicau management will be
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CIGAR. - - -

PRICE:
FIVE FOR TEN
CENTS.

NEW BMltlt, N. OJaccomplished.
ed that eontalna ohjeetlonable peraonalltlea. iMChmRrMt betweenThe danger in North Carolina is
or wlUibolda the name or the author. Aril FoUilargely ou aooountof the rapidity ofelse longer than hair column moat be paid
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onyaaona communication can obtain the dy ar ample for them to wbetl ROBERTS & DR0.
Wholesale Dealers In;I of the author by application at thla their forces into any column. If

office and showing wherein the grievance they are in doubt of their ability toexist. Groceries, Froyisions
carry the State for their own party

TOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES ONLY 60c.THE JOURNAL. they can throw their vote to the
People's or the Prohibition party We are alto scents tbr STOCK "DIADEM

PLODH. Trv barrel wan anted.'WHITLOCK-i-RlCHNONa-and thus defeat the Democratic A larae atook of PURB .WIST INDIAat . HARPH.
C. T. HABICOOK.
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Local Reporter. party. M JL.ABH1SS, oar own Importation.

Come to aee na, or aend yonr ordersTRY THEM ion mil una oar races aa JjVW aa inThere is but one safe coarse foreKn tared at the Poatoffice at New Berne, j Liowesl.
mat Mdwt HOBKKTS a BBOM. 0., aa aeoond-claa- a matter. any man to poraae who is opposed

to Republican ascendency in the
Nation and in the State, and that

P. H. FELLETIEB,
State Democratic Ticket. From NowATTORNEY AT LA W

is to stand up squarly to the Demo Craven St., two doors South of
Journal offioe.

Will praollce In the Conn ties of Craven
arteret. Jones. Onslow and Pamlico.

cratic party. Twenty votes for
Prohibition, and ten for the People's
party, may mean a return to the , United Statea Court at New Berne, and

For Governor :

ELI AS CAER, of Edgeoombe.

For Lieutenant Governor ;

Huureme uonrt oi tne otate.
dark days ol reconstruction in

WALTER H0MAN8'North Carolina.

HORSES AND HULES.

I have just received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD OARTS
AND

HARNESS.

B. A. DOUGHTON, of Alleghany. Does any patriot desire such a
Pleasant Boarding House Until Jan. 1st, 1893,condition of affairs'? We do not,

we cannot believe it. AT MOREHEAD,For Beoretary of State:

O0TAVIUS COKE, of Wake.
I he Louisiana Legislature has

GEM
Freezers,
Mason's Fruit Jars,

Porcelain Lined Kettles

Glacier.

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers and

Fly Traps,

Now open for the season In connection
issued an appeal in behalf of the
Hood sufferers of that State which

with the

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
new and a ell funiislioil.

should result in brineinir heln fok Tin:- -" rt r All of whioh I will sell VERY CHEAP
for oash or approved paper.in generous streams from all quar

For Treasure:
P. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor:

B. M. FDR MAN, of Bunoombe.

tersot the Union. To the 12,000 Give me a trial. Tomperanoo diinks and refreshments
at all hours. Thepeople whose crops have been laid

waste the disaster meaus not mere EL Si Street
Sharpie "Louise Morehead"ly a single harvest gone, bat also

devastation bo complete that even WEEKLY JOURNAL.For Attorney-Genera- l. the implements of tillage hare been
will make regular trips, leaving tlio
Atlantic Hotel wharf lor 1'avllion upon
arrival of trains, and return just before
their departure and at intervals as de

fBANK I. OSBORNE, of Meoklenburg.
Milwaukee

BEER.
I am SOLE AGENT for this Cele- -

swept away in the general ruin
and the pejil of starvation becomes sired, jels dwtf
imminent. Prompt organizationFor Sup't of Publio Inatruotion:

WANTED to whom unusuallyAGENTS.Iof relief measures in the commerJ. C. SCAREOBOUGH, of Jobtfcn. liberal terme will be given torated Beer in New Berne. sell onr new book. Life and Worka ofciai ana financial centres is the
dictate of the situation. With that

NIXH COLUMN FOLIO LAKOE AMOUNT OF HEADING.

FOR SALE BY

Smallwood & Slover,

MIDDLE STREET.

THB destruction of crops in ON DRAUGHT. SPllflGEOfl.first step accomplished the neededMississippi by the recent floods is
Schooner for 5 Cents.fearful. Thousands of acres of relief should follow in ample vol

The world ereateat preacher Is dead, and
hundreds of thouaanda of obrlatlan famllleeown and cotton nave been com- - ume to at least insure the sufferers aa well aa Clergymen, Bible readers, sin
dents, waiting for an opportunity to onrpletely destroyed and the people against the pangs of hunger. TO THE PUBLIC. ebaae tbla book. We want agent to sell
this book right now, while the Interest laam in a starving condition" In, ... .

1 keep on hand a CHOICE LOT of

WINES, LIQUORS,mis miners at waaner, Idaho, IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
greatest, don't wait, today aend AT ONCK
18 cents In .tampa, for agents complete can-
vassing outfit and be tbe flrat to oanvaaaW. 11. Bbowee, of Caldwell, has are in complete possession of all

been Dominated in the 8th die- - the mills and have filled them with Cigars and Tobacco. J UU.L.LAlto
your neighborhood.

TKKMS LIBERAL, ACT QUICK.
F0RSHEE & McMAKEN,

Cincinnati, 0,
trict to sncoeed Congressman dynamite and can blow them up in In tbe paroruaae of a PIANO, and from
Oowles, who was not a candidate a minute. They have also sent

T. C. HOWARD, Ten to Fifteen Dollarsfor renominatioj. Mr. Bower is I dynamite down the railroad on MOSES T. BRYAN,
a -- a . i .1 i 1 .

RED LIGHT, Middle Street,
oeuerea Dy many to oe tne oesi wmuu me reaerai troops are

in the State. He pected. They have also sent out a Carpenter and Builder.In the pnrohaae of an OKU AN, address

AD0LPH C0HK,
NEW BERNE, N. O.,

rill be opposed Dr. Wilcox, of body of men to intercept the caval BmallJobs of Repairing solicited and sat'
lsfaotlou guaranteed.

Near Market Dock.
mar23 dwtf May be found when wanted near tbe leeAshe, or Dr. Tyre York, of Wilko ry. They will resist both the

I General Arent for Nortb Carolina, who
Factory.

Helen to past character aa a oltlren andState and Federal troops. Gen The Daily JournalnownanailnK gooda dlraol iron tbe manu- - mecnanio. )anl?dufaoiurere, aa followa:THB final action oi tne umana ouuuueiu uas oraerea ten more BRICKS! HlfiH f3RAI.it micrfr.iiw i a ni Bash. M.im.v. Wm. A, McLvrosu.dlatlnanlabed for ion. vnrbman.hin anil
durabiuty, and endorsed by uearlr all tba

convention will not inspire serious companies of infantry and a troop
apprehensions that the new party of cavalry to the Coner d' Alene uuNuwjuarou. m tne t nitd Htatea. Madeby Paul Q. Afehlln. hn Iu ut ll.ia llmnnn. nf New Berne Iron WorksBRICKS! tbe baat meohan lea anil lnvnntnra Af the tlwill revolutionize the politics of the mining district in Idaho

$5.00 Per Year.Successors to J. II. Crabtrce & Co. 50c. Per Month.conn try. The nomination
Thirteen new patenta on tbls blgb-grad- e

Meblln Piano.
Alao tbe H1W1T KVAH9 CPBIOHT

PIANO, which haa been sold by him for thenaat alx years In tbe eastern part of this)
State, and np to thla time ban given entire

Engineers, Founders,Self Praise.
Belf praiae is no recommendation, but

of a hack candidate on a wild and
fantastic platform does much to 200,000there are timea when one muat permit

a person to tell the truth about himself. MACHINISTS. CirculatcH in every direction from JS'ew Jicrne, ulieie there is a
uiuwuob. id. upright pianojust men-

tioned will be sold at from 1D0 to SS 0. In
Kbonlaed Koaawood, Oak, Walnut or

eaaee.
Alao tbe CROWn PARLOR ORGAN,from 150 to f 100 tn aolld Walnutor Oak c.Bea

dissipate any possible illusion on

the subject. Judge Oresham as
the nominee would have meant

When what he lay ie aupported by the
Manufacturers and Doalcrs in MachinFor Sale.testimony of othen, no reasonable man ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, En daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertiserR.'n years' experience In tbe muslo bual-aa- a

baa enabled him to hanrlinnmMn. i.ntmischief. Phil. Press. liep. Kiues, IJoilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
will donbt hia word. Now, to lay that
Allcock's Poaous Plastkbs are the Uoublo htliers, otc.atandard looda, and hedoea not bealtate toaay that be will sell any mnsloal Instrumentabout 116 per eent. cheaper than other amentaare now offering;.

Agents for Bargamin's Indestructibleonly genuine and reliable porous plas-
ters made is cot self ptise in the slight

We are gratified to notice that
an many Northern papers see the $6.00 rteier to all banka In Kaatern Carolina.

lanS dwtf

.mca seated Valves, The American Saw
Oo. and I'rescott'a Direct-Actin- g Steam
Feed, etc.

We bavo just erected a large Ware-
house adjoining our Works, where we

est degree. They have stood the test
for over thirty years, and in proof of

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We have just received a larire lot of Hew

meaning of a successful Republican
oampaign as it affects the destiny
of the Force bill. Leading New

their merits il is only necessary to oall Per Thousand, STERLING SILVER, will keep a full etoek of Machine andattention to the oures they have tffeo I'll II hiipplios.Enland and New York State papers ted and to the voluntary testimonials Orders for work or material of any
, ,of those who have used them.are pointing ont the dangers that aiuu wiu in' proiuptiy oxecilteu.

mar96dwlf and Handsome Books, which we club withBeware of imitations, and do not be abut 33 1- -3 PER CENTthreaten. It ia a very important
question for the South, and not

deoeived by misrepresentation. Ask

IN GAR LOTS

AX JDgjpq
Call to See Us.

Notice of Incorporation.for AI.LOOCK s, and let no solicitation both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call andCHEAPER THAU CAN BEwithout importance to Northern Notice la hereby given of the Inoorpora- -or explanation induce you to acoept a
States. M essen ger. substitute. i vi turn new u.rn water, jsieotrte:.lbt and Hallway fli.mnanv ' see them, and get one by paying one year inBOUGHT ELSEWHERE. That the name of Uia lncoiporators are

THBEE AGAISST OJiE. 'T' L . I 1 . V. P. Burrus & Co.j. no man wno Knows ne is
w uiiaui y. uiHiia, ui w aaeueia, or tne town
of Houth Klogatown In 'he utate of KhodeUland, Kloaard P. Williams, of tbe olty of advance for the Daily. By paying $1.25 forA rare opportunity.In personal conflicts three wrong is the bisrKest coward on " " .., in v niuiiu., v laiia o. Arnoldand Robert 8. Fletcner, of tbe olty andearth. Foot of Middle streetagainst one is not fair. A stand the Weekly one year in advance will alsoiwviu.Dtf, oiavaoi itnoue islandand such others aa they mar associate wlUnp square fight of man against

SALE, LIVERY, FEED BELL THE JEWELER. rheimtteoTsaiilcoitairatlOn shall be "The entitle you to a book.man is the thing with the boys in
the rural districts. ' CJeolrIu nallwaycmpan

That tLe bnalnata thereof ahall be for thepurpoae of mining for water! owning,
and operating a system or water

c-.- L
!1D e.ui.1.- - A SURVIVOR OF THE WAR.Now, we do not complain that in

politic it is different. If the op
ponents oi Democracy prefer to

-- u.mr, mm .uo Mm oi water, ui manufaotnre, generating and sale of electricity,
eleotrloal apparatut and machinery lorpower,heat,llgbtlng and all, uaea to wblobelectricity may be annUaa: and tn.

Opposite the Gaston House.
divide their forces into three
columns, it is all right. The

atruotlng and equipping a Btreel Railway orBallwoya and operating tba aame by electricMIMPLK I If COISTRUCTIOX.
PKRIHABIKNT IK DURATION.
KAKILY APPLIED. ITS SKILL-F- I

L l'KK QUICKLY LEARNED.

Napoleon method of attacking
them in detail would soon wipe
them out; bnt there are evidences

uu yvywi. auu W11U pOW.r lO OrSCt
atatloni thareror.

That the plaoa where aald bnalnras shallbe carried on aball be the olty of Mew Bern,county of Craven, Nortb Carolina.
That tbe time of the azlateaee of (his cor-

poration la limited to thirty jeara,
Tbe amount of tho capital atoek shall not

The Electropoise Is an Instrnment for
exceed one hundred and alxty tnonaand

THE ( I KE Ur DISKA8E
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

HANKD nn new tbeorlcaof tbaeanaaand

ooiiara, laennmoer ot shares shall not ex-
ceed slxtaan hundred, and tbe amount of
each ahare to be one hundred dollars

In wltnaas whereof I have hereto set my
hand and affixed my seal of offlce thlsS&ih

cure ofdlieaae. 11 daala with the eUotrlnal
and niaanailc condltlona of the body and tba aay or may, a v. tmi.iu aurronnainf ii in tna atmosphere, Finest Stock at Living Pricescontrolling tbeu oondltlona at will. It la W. M. WATBON,

Olerk Superior Court.mayS7 iHdno electricity, uisiAsa l. limply im Job Department.paired vitality. The Kleotropol.e oonatant
y add! to tna vitality and only aaalata T. j4l. Jones"tan, in H.lar.'. wv. to tbrow otr lha

truuuie.

that they are converging to a com-

mon center where they will offer
battle, under one leader, to the
Democratic party.

The Republican, Peoples' and
Prohibition parties are as wide
part on political questions, as the

polls, but they will unite to defeat
the Democracy. They will pool
their issues, hold conscience in
abeyance, and persue the course
best calculated to embarrass the
Democratic party.

Prohibitionists, as a general rule,
are born Democrats. Very few ol
them could be induced to vote for

A book, describing treatment and
oontainluic taatlmonlala from all aaotlona. PROPRIETOR.

mayl7 dwtf

Atlantic k N. 0. Railroad,
ZZl- - New Bkuk, N. C, June 23, 1892.

PECIAL TIME TABLE
FOK

and ror tba enra or all dlaeaaea, mailed rasa
on application. Aaaraaa In connection with the Joufnal there is a FIRST-CLAI- Mla inATLANTIC ELECTB0P0ISE CO., Commissioner's Sale.Wa.blOKfoa. D. C. Charleatoa. 8. C

Purananfo a lodgement of foreclosure of Truck Train No. 208-- U1 Ra.iLAtlanta, oa.
W. M. WATSON, A.ent,

Hew BarneN O1

montage ana an order oi sue, at spring JOD DEPARTMENT. All kindB of work executed in the belliIn effect Friday, June 24, 1803.
Daily except Sunday .

No man can be truly brave Leave New Bern 100 A.M.

term low, or tna upenor vonnoi urayon
County, in an aetlon wbereln Tba Kaatern
Building and Loan Aseoelatlon of Byraonse.
N. Y.. waa plalDtlffand Alfted H. Ward a-- d

wife were defendaala aa Commlaaloner dnly
anlborlaed and empowered by said Indg
mant and order or aala, I will sell to the
blghtat bidder for eaab.al tba Oouit Hooa.
door of aald county, In tbe elty of Hew
Berne, on tbe 18th day of a ngnat llwj, at IU

who is not seeking to be truly of order and at satisfactory prices.i86s-ia-a2.
" Clark's- - 10:49 "
' Tusearora 11:18 "Republican; Republicans how-g0,-

I

ever mil vote for anybody the Atlaotio and N. 0. Railroad,o ojooa noon, su tne following aeaenoea tot
or parcel of land, via,. Lying aad being Letter Heads,DeTil himself--in order to take a no ro ' ' Z:TL ... Note Heads, Bill Heads.

ingle State from tbe Democratic been need for ohildren teething. II
tJUPEUINTENDBST's OftKK,
New Bern, N. C, June 30, 1893.soothes the child, softens the cams,

aitnatea in said any or new uarna, uoamy
and 8tat. afvreaald and known and

aa lot Wo. 87, In Bald city aeeord-In- g

to the plan of lots made by Cd.R.
atanly and J. Graham mil being SI ft. front
oa Btanly Bt., and 111 ft. deep as will more

column. Republicans know very WIsts all pain, cures wind oolio, and is Statements, Business Cards, Envelope. "To Agents & Track Shippers

" Core Greek ..11:51 "
' Dover 13:17 P.M.

" Caswell 1J:87
' Klnstoo 1:22 '

" Falling Creek....- - 1:45 "
" J Grange 2K)8 "
" Best's 2:o

cVrrive Ooldsboro... 8:00 "
No shipments at Newborn received

after 9:80 a.m. lor thla train.
The above train retnrnlng, will leave

Ooldsboro for Nsw Bern at 4:80 p.m. a
an eitra, n nloss otherwise ordered, . : .

V v. f .L. DILL, Snpt,

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
1ve oents bottle. Sold by all dma True Train No. 80S willfolly appear br tefarenee to a daedrraa

s ather Uaaklll to Ed. R. Btanlr dated reb'y

well that the national race ia be-

tween the Democratic and llepubll-ea- n

parties, and if, by any comb-
ination, a State is taken from the

sisu tnrougnout tne world Wtb, 1870 and reeordsd la Hook 71, ollb I Unnd n and Friday, Jolt 1st, 18&3
1andwW 1 and 2 Register's office, and belnc now I Truck ahinmanta on and niter Fririav Posters, And all kinds of! work.; - -

bT,"la H-- Waro I July 1st, will take tba FveSght tralaaweutng. i,i. o .,m i r jDemocratic party the probability Children Cry for.Pitcher,t'CastorIs' uso, ii. w mi k. coromissiooer v -- 1 " wv ; "" uumww uniorw,
ThU July ud, l8a. 8. U, DILL, Sup,, SEND FOR FREE 8PECIMES COPT OP Tnv jnTTTT7AL


